Monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibodies to human melanoma-associated proteoglycan antigen: generation and characterization of anti-idiotype antibodies.
We have characterized a number of monoclonal anti-idiotype antibodies (mAb2s) made against a monoclonal antitumor antibody, MEM136. The monoclonal antibody 1 (mAb1) MEM136 recognizes an epitope on human melanoma-associated proteoglycan and blocks melanoma cell interaction with basement membrane components in vitro. The anti-idiotype antibodies (Ab2s) made against MEM136 each cross-inhibited, to varying degrees, their binding to MEM136. Thus, the mAb2s recognized overlapping idiotopes on MEM136. In an attempt to identify potential internal image candidates we set up a cell migration inhibition assay. In this assay, migration of melanoma-associated proteoglycan-positive Colo38 cells was determined through a membrane barrier impregnated with Matrigel, which is composed of extracellular matrix components, i.e., collagen type IV, heparan sulfate, and laminin. Interestingly, only Ab2s IM06 and IM32 inhibited melanoma cell migration. Additional studies indicate that of eight mAb2s tested, only IM32 and IM06 induced anti-MPG responses in rabbits. The possibility that IM32 and IM06 bear images of melanoma cell surface-associated proteoglycan epitopes is discussed.